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STRICTL¥ COJJpi;&U!I At 

Ky dear Yr. Presi dent: 

DEPA RTMENT Of' STATE 
WASHIII QTOII 

In connection with the early arrival in Washington 
of President Manuel L. Que~on to d1eouss United States
Philippine problems , the Interdepartmental Committee on 
Philippine Affairs baa been considering some of the prob
lems which will probably be raised dUring Ur. Quezon ' s 
Visit. You will remember that the Departaent of State, on 
December 29, 1936, i n regard to this Vis i t, issued a preee 
release which had been approved by you. 'l'he text of that 
release is attached to the accompanying memorandum. 

The Interdepartmental Committee and indiVidual de

partments and agencies of this Government have gtven much 
etudy to problema involved. The Committee is of the opin
ion, however, that further studies ehould be undertaken 
and a consi derable amount of long- range planning attempted 
before t he objectives sought in the Independence Act can 
be reali t ed. It is doubtful whether definite decisions 
can be made in regard to some of t hese problems until 
there has been Joint exploration and study by repreeenta.-

t1••• 
The President, 

'l'he lh1 te House. 
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tivee of the United States and the Philippines under in
etruotions from their government&. 

The general oonolueione and recommendations of the 
Interdepartmental Committee, whioh in ita opinion consti
tute the basil for an integrated progra111, are as follows: 

1. Complete political independence of the Philippine 
leland& ehould beoome effective on July 4, 1946, as pro
Vided in the Independence Act. 

2. The preferent1.al trade relationship between the 
United States and the Philippines should be terminated at 
t he earliest practicable date oona1atent with affording the 
Philippinee a reasonable opportunity to adjust their na
tional economy. 

3. ThU Government ehould offer to join with the 
Philippine Government iJII!J18d1ately in the appointment of a 
j oi nt commission of experts (a) to study the trade rela
tione between the United States and the Phil1pp1nes, (b) to 
prepar. a oomprehenaive and a reasonably adequate plan of 
eoonomio adjustment, and ( o) to recommend the manner in 
whioh euoh a plan should be iapleaented • 

.fo . .U proVided in Section 11 of the Independenoe 
Aot, the President of the United States should, at the 
earli est praotioable date, take steps toward bringing 
about neutralization of the Philippine Islands. 

5. Prior to initiation of negot1at1one f or neutrali 

zation 

\ 
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zat.ion ot the !alan~, a deoision ehould be reached on the 

queation ot retenti on or abandonment by t he United Statee 

ot naval reservation• and tueling etations in the Ielande 

attar independence. Likewise, tull consideration should 

be g1ven to the preaent Philippine national datenaa program 

and poaaible moditioation thereot. Such steps would be nec

eeaary to harmonize policy and aotion in regard to t hese 

matters with the nee~ and anticipated ettecte ot the pro

gram tor the termination ot special political and economic 

ties between the Islands and the United Statee . 

4a President Quezon will certainly discuss Phi l ippine 

problems with members ot the Congreesional Committees con

cerned, you may care to discuss such problems with members 

ot those Committees in light ot the recommendations ot the 

Interdepartmental Committee . 1n order that there may be 

uniformity and unanimity ot Viewe in regard to the position 

ot the United Statea Government with respect to theae prob

lema. It it should be possible to reach unanimity, the 

problem ot persuading Presi~nt Quezon to cooperate with 

this Govenllllent would be 11ade easier. 

You Will note that the Committee recommends the 

appointment by t he United States Government and the Common

wealth Government ct a Joint commieeion ot experts to tor

aulate recoamendationa tor aubmiaaion to the two Governments. 

4tter 

\ 



A!ter the report ot ~~ co=mtse1on has been received, 

and has been given due ooneideration, steps to implement 

ite recommen(1atione could be advanced through t he medium 

ot the projected trade and economic conference. 

It ia further recolllllended that no date should be 

eet tor the trade and eoonomto oonterence until the 

recommendatione ot the joi nt comm.ies1on are available. 

A more complete statement ot the V1ews or t he Inter

departmental Committee on a number or the problems in

YOlved will be r ound 1n the accompanying memorandum. The 

recollllllendationa or the Collllllittee and the memorandum were 

approYid by the representat.1vea or the following Depart

ments and Agencies or t he Government: Department or State, 

Treasury Department, War Department , Navy Department, 

Department or Agriculture, Department or Commerce, and 

the United States Tar1tt Comm1ee1on. 

Encloaurea: 
lolemo ran dum; 

Fa1 thtully y~, 

~~. s~ 
J'ranou B. Sayre, 

Chairman, Interdepartmental Committee 
on the Philippines. 

Text ot Department or 
State preae release. 
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MEXO!W!DUM 

Ot the Interdepartmental CollllUttee on Philippine Mtairt in 

Resard to Various Problems concerning the Relatione between 

the United State• and the Philippine Islands 

Complete Political Independence on July 4, 1946: 

Although certain groupe both in the United States and 

i n the Philippine Islands teel that the Philippine• ehould 

become pol1tical1y independent at a date prior to July 4, 

1946, and others teel that th1e ehould occur at eome time 

&tter that date, the Interdepartmental Committee has uaed 

that date, which ie t1xed under the terme ot the Independ

ence Act, as the baeie ot its oonclus1one and recommenda

tions. 

piecontinuanoe ot Preferential Trade Relations; 

The Interdepartmental Committee recommends t hat the 

Un~ted States terainate preferential trade relatione wlth 

the Phlllpplnee at the earlleet praotioable date oon

eietent with &ttordlng the Phil i ppines a reasonable 

opport~ty to adJu•t their national •oono~. The Com

a! ttee h moved to recouend th1• t or the following 

rtaeona: 

The continuance ot preferential trade relatione with 

the Philippine& attar independ•nce would be out ot harmony 

With 

\ 
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with the general commercial policy ot the United States, 

an excepti on to which 1B made only 1n the case ot CUba. 

There are those who contend that eo long as the United 

States makes an exception tor CUba, the United States ie 

per !.!. obliged to make a e1m1lar exception tor the Phil

i ppines. The Committee, however, does not share that 

view. 

It the Philippines were to be accorded only the same 

degree ot taritt preference as i s Cuba, it i s doubtful, 

because of their inabi l ity to compete with Cuban and other 

foreign suppliers, whether they would benefit appreci ably 

should the United States ever abandon its quota policy 

tor sugar. It the Ph1lipp1nee wero to be accorded a 

larger degree of taritt preference than is now accorded 

CUba, visorous complaints would no doubt be lodged not 

only by the domestic interests but by CUban and other 

interests. Moreover, it is to be noted that the pref

erential relationship with Cuba is not necessarily per

llallent and ie the subJect ot constant stud)" • 

At some future time the United States may t1nd it 

desirable and opportune to strengthen the most-favored

nation principle b,r abandoning 1n its commercial policy, 

either through autonomous action or through participation 

in a general internationAl agreement, all exceptions to 

the 



the application or this principle. The ability or this 
Government to attain this obJective would be greatly 

iapaired it decision were now reached to continue 

indefinitely preferential trade relations with the 

Philippine Ielande. 

Decision on the part ot the United States to retain 

a preferential trade position for iteelt in the Islands 
atter independence might easily preJudice the chances or 
negotiating a treaty in regard to the neutrali£ation ot the 

Philippines. A provision ot the Independence AOt st ipu
lates tbat •the President is requested, at t he earli est 

practicable date , to enter into negotiations with tore1gn 
powers with a view to the conclusion or a treaty tor the 

perpetual neutralization or the Philippine Islands. • It 
is to be tully anticipated that powers with interes~ 1n 

the Far Eaet would hesitate to enter into a neutralization 
treaty i t the United States were to continue a prefer

ential trade relationship with the Iolande. Irrespective 

ot thio consideration, theee other powers might object 
on the score that the United States has frequently pro

tested when a power has sought to obtain similar prete~ 

enoeo tor i toelt in other i.ndependent countries in the 
Far East. 

Uoreover, 
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Koreover, the trade preterenoes now acoorded the Phil

ippines result in substantial lossss to the United States 

Treasu~. This is the caee pr imarily beoause or the im

portant place oooupied by sugar in the trade between the 

two countri es. On the basis ot ex.illting United Statea 

duties, the annual lose in revenue to the Treasury result

ing from the duty- tree admie&1on ot Phllippine sugar may be 
1 calculated to range between $17,460, 000 and $36,375,000. 

I t the preferential trade relationship were terminated, the 

United States Treasury could collect revenue on sugar which 

it now f oregoes, without affecting the price ot sugar to 

domestic consumers or producers. 

In consequence ot the fiscal losses t o the United 

States Treasury arising out ot the duty-tree importation 

ot Philippine sugar, the United States ie no doubt able to 

sell 

1. These sums are computed on the basis or the 1,000,000 
tone which the Philippines were permitted to market in the 
United States in 1936. The smAller amount represents the 
receipts which could have been obtained on Cuban sugar, 
dutiable at 0 . 9 cent per pound; and the larger amount, 
receipts which could have been obtained on any other 
foreign sugar dutiable at 1.875 cents per pound. 

Inasmuch as t he price of raw sugar in the United 
States during 1936 averaged 2.57 cent s per pound above the 
world price, the Philippines received about $51,000,000 
more tor the eugar they sold in this market than they cou1d 
have obtained had they sold an equivalent amount at the 
world price. 'lh18 sum may also be regarded ae the maxll:nlm 
amount which the United States Treasury could have obtained 
(with changes in tari ffe) had Philippine sugar been re
placed by sugar purchased by the United Stat es at the 
world price • 
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eell a larger value of goode to the Islands than it could 

otherwi s e. It is doubtful t hat t he result ant gains whioh 

acorue to American export interests, however, are suffioient 

to offset the revenue foregone by the United States Treasury 

on Philippine sugar alone. Total Phi l i ppine import s troa 

t he United States in 1936 amounted to less than $61,500,000. 

Other gains and losses to American interests must also 

be reckoned with 1n appraising t he full effects of discon

tinuing the present trade relationship with the PhilipPines. 

I t is believed, however, that these would not materially 

alter the general conclusion stated above. 

Finally , criticism of this Government ' s polioy might 

become even more pronounced because of the f iscal losses 

entailed it t he United St ates were· t o conti nue its present 

trade policy wit h the Philippines at t ar independence. 

Uoreover, t he domestic sugar producers would no doubt 

oppose even more vigorously than at present the oo~:~petit1on 

ot f oreign sugar entering the United St ates on preferential 

terms. As a consequence ot the above considerations, Con

gress might, it t rade preferences were accorded, suddenly 

withdraw them at a later date , Wit h the result that the 

economy ot t he Islands would again be t hreatened and the 

United States agai n be placed in an embarrassing position. 

Furthermore, it t rade pref erences were accorded t he Phil-

i ppine• , 

\ 



ippinee, t here would be , tor an indetLnite future period, 

constant agitation by i nterested parties t o alt er the 

extent and the soope of t he preterenoes. 

Terms or the Independence Aot: 

The Independence Aot provides t hat, during the ten-year 

Commonwealth period ending with July 4, 1946, free t rade 

relations between the United States and the Philippines 

wi ll be cont inued, subject t o cert ain qualifications . The 

Act places annual l imi tations upon t he duty-free entry into 

t he Unit ed St ates of t hree commodit ies important in Phil

i ppine economy (sugar, coconut oil, and cordage ). I t further 

provides t hat i n the sixth year of t he Commonwealth period, 

beginn.i ng November 15, 1940, progres sive export taxes 

shall be levied upon all Philippi ne commodities shipped 

t o the United St ates which would be dutiable under t he 

American t ari ff i f i mported from foreign countries. These 

taxe s will amount to 5 percent of the prevail ing United 

States duties in the sixth year of t he Commonwealt h period 

and will be increased by a like amount each succeeding 

year until the last or tenth year, when they will amount 

to 25 percent of t he United Stat es duties. After t he 

Islands 
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Ielande become independent in 1946, they will no longer 

be required to assess export taxes but al l Philippine 

goode arriving in the United states will then be sub

ject t o the tull United St ates duties. 

No corresponding provisions were made in the Act 
tor permJ.tting or requiring the ourtail.!:!ent ot importe 

or American goode into the Phi lippi nes during the 

Commonwealth period. The Islands, moreover, have no 

legal power to restrict their imports ot American goode 

during t his period by means or quotas or tariffs. 

Neoesoity for Economic AdJustments: 

The Cocmit t ee believes, on the basis or evidence 
now available, that adequate provision has not been 

made for an economic transition eutticiently gradual 

to permit the realization ot the objectives eougbt in 
t he Act. The United States is largely responsible for 

the situation which exists in the Philippines t oday and, 
t heretore, ehould assist i n bringing about economic ad

justments in the Islands. A number of i mportant enter
prises in the Philippinss may be f orced to liquidate more 

rapidly than new enterprises can be developed to replace 
them. Certain indust ries exporting primarily to the United 

States 



States will be obliged t o discontinue or to curtail opera
tions, and so likewise will a number of others directly 
dependent on them. The Islands may not be able to find 
prof i table outlets elsewhere for many of t he goods which 
they now sell to the Unit ed States, and they may find it 
difficult to develop quickly new variet ies ot exports which 
they can market either 1n t he United States or elsewhere, 
without granting subsidies to private producers or without 
obtaining t ariff concess ione from foreign countries. 

Philippine exports which now receive preferential 
treatment in the United States market and which will 
therefore be affected by the provisions of the Independence 
Act constitute approximat.ely two-thirds or t otal Philippi ne 
exports to all countries. With the loss ot preferential 
treatment t or t heir products in t he United States, the 
Philippines will be obliged to fashion an economy which 
Will be much more selt-suttioient than that which now 
prevails. 

Even befor e the Phili ppines become independent, i t is 
reasonably certain t hat , because ot t he export taxes, t hey 
will cease exporting to the United States any substantial 
quantities ot such oommoditiee as coconut oil, oigars, 
embroideriel, and pearl buttons. The Islands have been 
unable t hus tar to market any appreciable quantities ot 
these oo~oditiee in countries other than t he United States. 

The 
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The export taxes will serve primar!ly to lessen the 
profitableness, but not t he volume, or the exports of 
sugar to the United States during the Coomonwe&lth period .• 
When the full United States duties become applicable 1n 

1946, however, the position or the Philippine sugar in
dustry will depend primarily on whether t he United States 
is then operating under a quota system which will permit 
the profitable marketing of Philippine sugar in t he 
United States. It euch a quota system 18 not 1n operation, 
then it is doubtful that any appreciable proportion or the 
sugar industry will be able to survive. 

A number or other export industries in t he Islands, 
although likely t o ba affected by the provisions ot the 
Independence Act, probably will not be f orced out of 

existence. Cordage, des i ccated coconut, straw hate, and 
canned pineapples may even be able to enter t he United 
St ates attar t he full dut ies become applicable. Abaca 
(manila hetlp), and 1 Ph1li ppine mahogany', should they 
remain on the United States free list, will not be materially 
affected by the provisions or the Act. The etatus or oopra, 
so long as it r emain& on the United States free llat and eo 
long as the present United States excise tax laws reoain 
in force, will not ba adversely affected during the Coomon
wealth period; but it may be adversely afteoted after in
dependence, should coconut oil derived from Philippine 

copra 
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copra no longer be accorded pr efer ential exci se tax treat-
mont i n the United Btntes. The survival ability or t hcee 
Ph111pp1ne export industries which do not now depend on 
preferential tari tt treatment trom the United States may, 

however, be seriously impaired ae a consequence ot heavier 
internal taxes which the new Philippine Government III8J' find 
necessary because ot increased military and other ex-

pendi tures. 

Althoush the economi.c provisi ons ot t he Independence 
Act will bear 1n some measure upon the economy or all 

the major i slands constituting the Philippi ne group, the 
etteote will vary 1n time and intensi ty tree l eland to 

isl and. For example , the leland or Negros, whi ch is lare;ely 
dependent on sugar, l a l ikely to be the most seriously in

jured, but probably not until after l .ndependence 1a realir.ed. 

The Island or Lur.on 1a more industrialir.ed and has a more 
diversified production than the other i slands, consequently 
it i a likely to feel the errects even before the export 

taxes become applicable , and 1noreaa1ngly thereafter. 

The Presi dent, aa early as l.la.roh 2, 1934, recognit.ed 
that eerioue eoonomi.c problema, euch as those mentioned 
above , mi.gbt arise. In his meaaage to Conpesa on that date 
urE)lng the paaeage ot t he Independence Act, he stated: 

• •••• lbere 1mperteotiona or 1nequal1t1ee exiet, I am oon.t ident that they can bo corrected 
attar proper hearing and in ra1rneu to beth 
peoplee. 
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"Uay I emphD.si:te that while we desi re to srMt complete independence nt the earliest pr oper moment, to effect thi o result without allowing sufficient t1me for noceeoary political and economic adjustments would be a definite injusti ce to the peopl e of the Philippine Islands t hemselves little short of a denial of independenoe i tself . • 

The considerations previ ously set forth indicate that 
orderly adjustment of Philippi ne economy wil l be exceed
ingly diffi cult, if not i mposs i ble, under existing arrange
ment s . The Interdepartmenta+ Committee cannot at this time 
recommend the specific adjustments which should be under
taken 1n order that t he Philippines may attain economio 
independence , nor can i t estimate t he period of time which 
will be required for maki ng such adjustments. UUch study 
has been devoted to a consideration of these matters by 
both the United States and the Philippi ne governments, but 
no Joint prosram has been formulated. 

The Committee, ther efore, recommends that the two 
governments appoint a Joint commission of experts to 
prepare a comprehensive and a r eaeonably adequate prograc 
of adjustment of Phili ppine economy. This Commission 
should report to the two governments upon (a) changes in 
the existing trade relatione between the United States and 
the Philippines whioh are desirable 1n order t o m1n11111:te 
the stresses nooessarily accompanying the eoonomio transi
tion; (b) appropriate edjuetmente 1n the eoono1117 ot the 

Phili ppines ; 
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Philippines; and (c) ways in which tbe United States Gov
ernment may aseiat in i mplementi ng these adJustments. 

D1•poait1on ot Certain Special Funds: 

A long- range plan ot economic adjuat~ent cannot be 
made ettective without substantial f i nancial support. Two 
special tunda which may become available , di rectly or in
directly, tor this purpose are: (a) the 1 devaluation protit1 

ot nearly $24,000,000 on Philippine currency reserves which 
were on depoeit in t he United States when t he dollar was 
devalued, and (b) tax receipts collected on the processi ng 
i n the Uni ted States o! coconut c1l dar1 ved tro~ Philippine 
copra. The processing tax !und now amounts to approXi
mately t45,000,000 and ie baing augmented at the rate o! 
about $18,000,000 per year. The relative i mportance o! 
the coconut oil tax alone may be indicated by noti ng that 
the annual receipts !rom this source are roughl y equiva-
lent t o one- halt ot t he present annual revenue collected 
in the Phil i ppi nes ! rom all sources . 

The Philippine representatives are eager to obtain 
tbeee !unds. Di!!icultiee now i .mpeding their payment 
may be resolved at any time. The Committee recommends, 
there!ora , t hat the Philippine authorities be urged -
in their own intereets - t o indicate ae precisely ae 
possi ble in what measure t hey will employ these tunda 

to 
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to i mplement an adjustment program such as may be recom

mended by the joint oomm1es1on or experts. It may be 

pointed out that the unwise expenditure ot the money 

might , because of public opin1cn, prejudice their re

ceiving similar benefits 1n the tuturs, 

(NOTE: In arriving at its conclusions and recom
mendations in regard to economic matters, the 
Committee has been guided to a large extent by 
t he report on United States- Philippine trade 
which was recently ieeuod by the United Stat es 
Tariff Commission. ) 

Neutrali;aticn or the Philippine Islands 

The Independence Act contains a provi sion requesting 

the President or the United States at the earlieat practic

able date to enter into negotiations with foreign powers 

with a view to the oonolue1on o t a treaty tor the perpetual 

neutrali~tion ot the Philippine Islands, it and when Phil

i ppine independence shall have been achieved, 

The Interdepartmental Committee recommends that appro

priate steps be taken toward providing tor neutrali~ation 

of t he Phili ppine Islands by means or a non-guaranteed 

neutrali~tion treaty, Such a treaty, i f concurred in by 

the powere with interests in the Far East, would at least 

morally obligate those powers to respect the independence 

of the Philippines. It the Iel1111ds are not neutraliud, 

the pol i cy of the United States, vis-a-vie the Philippines 

and 
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and tho Far Eo.et, might ho.ve to be re-oriented to meet 
that situation. Likewise changes might be required 1n 

recommendations with re spect to trade relatione between 
the two countries and to plane tor economic adjustments 
1n tho Iolande, 

In&smuoh as reepone1ble opinion 1n the Philippines 
toward the idea ot neutralization is not ent huaiaetic, 
the Commi ttee recommends that ettort be made to induce 

the Philippine authorities to support the President ot 
the United States when be undertakes to negotiate a 

neutralization treaty. The question ot an opportune time 
tor negotiating the treaty, the form ot treaty, and the 
procedure to be tollowed 1n approaching the interested 

powers, are now being studied by the appropriate agencies 
ot this Government. 

Betore initiating steps toward neutralization, a de
cision should be reached 1n regard to the policy ot the 
United States concerning the retention or abandonment ot 
naval reservations and tueling stations in the Ph1lipp1nee. 

!hie decision, when made, should be regarded as tentative 
pendi ng the response ot the powers to the President's 
neutralization propoeale. Consideration also shou.ld bo 

gi ven to the Philippine program ot national detense 1n 

ita relation to neutrali~ation . 

Under 
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Under the terms of the Independence Act , the President 

may wait until July 41 194~ before entering into negotia

tions with the Philippine authorities in regard to naval 

reservations and fueling stations, which are commonly, but 

somewhat erroneously , spoken or as •naval bases•. If the 

United Statee retains naval reservati ons, the powers m1gbt 

readily obJect that these oould at any time be converted 

into naval bnses. Whatever may be the advantages or r etain

ing naval reservations and fueling stations in the Islands 

after 19461 the Commit tee believes that euch retention 

might prejudice the negotiation or a neutrali~ation treaty 

and that it would be pref erable not to approach the powers 

concerned unless a deci sion on our part oan be renohed. 

Uilitary and naval experts will or course be consulted in 

connection with this problem. 

'!'he national defense prosram or t he Philippine I slands 

also hae a bearing on the question or neutraliut1on. Pub

licity has linked this program with alleged plans or the 

United States to defend the Islands arter independence and 

has given rise to the charge that the Unit ed States i s con

tributing to the development or a di c tatorship 1n the Phil

i ppines. When the United States Government approaches the 

powers concerned i n resard to neutraliution, it should be 

in 
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in position to show that the Philippine Government i s 

solely responsible t or the defense program. The Unl tad 

States Government should, therefore, discourage the 

Philippine authorities from carrying out a military 

program of such character as might be open to misinter

pretation on the part ot powers with interests 1n the 

Far East. 

The question ot the cost ot the Philippine defense 

plan also has an important bearing on t he long-range 

planning program which the Committee has recommended. 

Expenditures t or the defense program should be con

sidered not only in relation to the military neede ot 

the Islands but aleo 1n relation to t he extent to wbloh 

t he expenditures would impede the attainment ot the 

obJectivee of the economic adjustment program. 



- TEX'l' OF DEPARTMENT OF STATE PRESS RELEASE, 

December 28, 1937, [i'l?bJ 

During the anticipat ed visit of President Quezon to 
the United States early next spring, the Depart ment of 
State, in conjunction with the ot her interested depart
ments and agencies, will be prepared t o enter into dis
cussions with President Quezon in a preliminary way and 
informally wit h regard to a j oint trade and economic 
conference. This Government envisages the possibility 
that atter these informal discussions and prior t o the 
convening ot the conference there may be set up a Joint 
committee of American and Philippine experts for the pur
pose of exploring the entire field to be covered by the 
conference and preparing specific recommendations. 

The interested departments and agencies of the Gov
ernment are giving earnest consideration to the problems 
confronting the United State s i n connection wi t h plans 
tor t he conference. They envi sage a s t he objective of 
the conference the formulation of recommendations, in 
line wit h t he general commercial and other pol icies of 
the United States, with regard to t he fut ure trade relations 
between the United St ates and the Philippine I slands and 
with regard to vs.rioue economic and related adjustments 
which may be called f or in connect ion with the independence 
program. 

Ther e has been a cert ain amount of misconception 
with regard to the purpose and contempl at ed character ot 
t he conference which is to eventuat e . I t is not to be 
a conference at which each side would seek to obtain con
cessions and favors from the other but one at which the 
economic and other needs of the Philippines would be care
fully considered and a constructive program of adjust
ments would be agreed upon tor reference to the two 
Government s . 
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P.B 
This tel ur am nus t be 
ciosr l y ara~hraaed be~ 
fo~e tein co~ounicated 
to neyono . (C ) 

Secre tary of State 

'lnebint; ton . 

' 

8 3, 'o'br Jary 19, 9 o . m, 

v 

J I 

London 

Dated l'ebruary 19 , 19 37 

Rec'd 4 :20p . m. 

lhrouch a confidential agen t ~uezon has inforned 

the •'rit lol: llovcrnment he des tr~ s t o attend the coronation 

in a '' somi-pri va te " capacJ. ty . 'luezron further convoys thn t 

he ie~iro s a t t l:at time to tal~ with the British Government 

es on thu ruturH of the Philip~ine •alands and to ask wha t 

t hei r .;e·~et•al atti tu.,e will be , especially since ao tar ho 

ha' heo n J~able to obtain from the United !itates Governm'Jllt 

infn rmatton as to lts atti tude toward the future of the 

Fhill.ppi noo with especial Pofor unco to Un lted States pro

tection o' thc•e islands vls o vis Japan , quezon sneoifically 

ther~forr wants to know whut ~~;land is o:eoered to do and 

co::~.tinuu t het "i t neither tho United 5tates nor Great 

Br1tn1n a re prepared to do anything, much as ~uozon may 

d isl11:e l., he 1tOul d havo to a t tempt to come to terms with 

Japan•' , 

Forei&n 



RB -2- '83, i>ebruory 19, 9 ,, , m. from 
London 

For 1sn Office stato they Are 'rather embarrassed but 
do not "ont to push Quezon into Japoneso hands by snubbing 
hll4 ' . • or• ibll Of fico unders tar-ds tuozon i• to v is1 t the 
Unl ted ~tates bvfor e tho coronation and moy not como to 
Loil<'on "t all but if he docs c('r.te core will bo ta:<cn not 
to onub him and .. hot ho has to soy wlll bo r e ceived 
otturtiv~ly and ho will only -~ siven the vasuos t of answers . 

For• isn Offlco points out in thlD connoction it would 
bo v" ry us~ful to tho British Govcrnm~nt to hove some idea 
of the ,J lrna of tho Uni tvd Stet~ • GcvCirnmc.nt nnd thut 
in•lor..d if t'lc l otted States >lons to "turn out of the 
?htli.)~inos bot; and baGIPSO' •t opens a sroot problr..m for 
t hu Br itioh which they mu~t b~GlD to rncr.. now, c sooctolly 
oll\co th<.y uadoratond Japan i, a lready l oyins plana and 
tho inflltrution of Ja?oncso oub j~cts into tho islands 
lo l~crr.. t 'ingly huavy. ~ho 'oruisn orrico concluded by 

S'l"i:1<; th.lt th, y w~..ro mo't tul><•.ous thor " should bo no mio
un«urot :chns bo t~toc..n thv t~to ~ovurn:nvnts on thin sun.;r al 
Jroblwn ~1ue ... th., 1r 1nt ... r ... ,tJ wor ... 111d.,nticol " . 

A'l'H"'RTON 

CSh 



. 
• .. -, 

IQHPIB!JIIIO l.laroh 1, 1937. 

Thla dl aaua1ion ia interesting and inoluelve of 

Bllloh lnforaatlon but_,. I 8\.IU8est t hat 1t does not tire one ' • 

i magi nation in fAvor ot neutralisation ot tho ial&Dd• of the 

Paoltlo. 

It il 1 tor l&ample, oaptiOUI to ob~oot to the 

word •neutrallaatlon• and •usa•st th• word •non-11881'1111on• 

tor the nry 1i111pl1 r euon that tho laymen of all natlont 

would \llldlretand what " "re do11'16 lt " neutralize the 

llland• of the Pao1fio agn1n•t war boins waged 1n them or 

froiD thea by any ot the power• owning t hem, 

Sooondly, 1 throw out agreement typl (A) be

oauae 1t mean• noth ing, 011Utu&l pledse• to r11poot the 

right • of I&Oh lignatory in t heir insular poaseoe1ona and 

i n thei r mandatl d i aland• in the Paolfio" meane, 1n tb1 

oondltl on. of the world today, oxaotly nil. 

Agreement (B), 1f you leave out the .utual 

pledsll of non-aggrea1i on nonaen~e, doee ge t u• •omewhere; 

•to 11m1t or retr a i n !rom erectinG tortlfloati ont in auob 

lelandl . • "llhJ' U.alt or nfra1nP \'fhy not agree 1l.lllply 

and datlnltely to ereot no tortlt1oatione in Wbob i llandl, 

and t o remove all t ortifioati onll armament!! munition• 

and llllpl~a~ent• of war t:roca 1uoh llandlt mat doll the 

triok. 

Agreemant (o) t&lka 11bout •outlyillg dlpeM

enolll in the region ot th1 P1101t1o . • lJhy not lilt &11 

lllandl bJ' name whi ob would 001118 under the 1181'-tf 

On 1'1411 f l O the queetlon ot polll ble i nvolve

IMnt of the Ullltod Stllte• h brought up. '!'bat oan be mad• 

perteotly olear by the 11111ple ltat .. ent t hat the ~ement 

propo1e1 no entoroement by oooporati ve 110Uon againtt a 

viol ation. 
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On page 113 the queetlon of the League of Watton 
obl1gat1one 11 r a1eed. '!be agreeaent I had 1n alnd doee not 
run foUl of t he League proYlelone eo far rus ue are oonoeaed. 

Page l lftalke about the eqU111br1um of tbe Paoif1o. 
Ky euggeet1on may run contrary t o eo=e theoretical equ111br1ua 
but 1d doll not run oounter to the ex11t1ng equ1l1br1ua undu 
wh1oh Japan hae a pra.ot1oally "de fMto" oont:rol ln the nor t h 
weetern Pao1f1o . . 

'l'be (t1t;~ on page 114 11 t hat DOth1ng ehould be 
40De beoauee the 11 tuat1on in the Far Eaet mar o~e 1n the 
f\&tlul. Pagee 115 lllld 116 ra1ee the queet1on u t o whether 
other nation• would have obJeoUone to the pl an. Of oouree, 
ther would. 

Paae f l? - whone:r wrote th111 doe• not know any
thing about 111111 ta.rr and naYal taote. Tbe whole tenor of the 
ugumct 11 tha t th1e ie not ~ t1=• t o do anything; that 
the propoeal 11 merely 1dlalht1o and that an agreaent 
woUld not be 11 Yed up t o aDJWa7. 

In other worda, taking it by and large, thie aJ'8U.CieDt 
all the way th:rough 11 an argument of defeat1ee . 

Being a realht I w1eh you would let 111e han a 
talk w1 tb the author of tM1. 1'1111 you arro.Dge 1 t! 

r. D. R. 

INDEX ("ith brief comment) of Draft of lleUiorandum ent i t led 
UEIJ TRAUZAT IO!I OF TIH~ I SLA11DS 1"\F THE PAOIFIO; PROS Ai:O 

oo;lTRAS . 
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THE WHITE HOUSI: / 
. , -;--

WASHINGTON 

IU!.roh a, 193?. 

IIEilORA!lOUU FOR 

Tin: SF.CRF.TARY OF HTATE 

I think your telogrnm 

t o the El!lbaeey in London 11 

oxcollent. 

In rogara t o Presi dent 

QUezon, I t hink it uould be well 

if you would read t he enol oaod 

correapondence t o Dougl ne l'aoArtbur. 

F . 0 , R. 

Returned copy of Ro. 83 from London 
in re Quezon's desire to attend the 
coronation in a eemi-pr1vate oapaoity. 
Returned oopy of Secretary of State•e 
reply in re the Ph1lipp1nee, 



• 

My dear Kr. President: 

DEPARTMENT 0, &TATE 
WA&HINQTON 

llarch 2, 1937 

I wiah to reter to a etr1ot1y oontident1al telegram 

dated February 19, 193?, 9 p.m. trom the Embaeey in 

London, in regard to certain representations which 

President Quezon is reported to have made to the British 

Govel'DIIIent through a 1 confidential agent• • A copy ot 

this telegram is enal.osed tor convenient reterenoe, 

although a copy ot it was sent to you without covering 

letter some day& ago by ABeietant Secretary Moore. 

A& the United States still exercises sovereignty 

over the Ph1l ipp1nee, and as the Independence Act plaoee 

the toreian atta1re ot the Islands under the auperv1&ion 

and control ot this Government (Sections 2(a)(l0) and 

?(2), I think that you w1ll agree as to the extreme 

impropriety ot Kr. Quezon'• action. It would aeec 

especially improper tor h1m to etate to the Br1 tiah 

GovarDIIlent that he hae been unable to obtain trom the 

United Statea Government 1ntoraation as to ita atti~de 

toward 

'l'he Preeident, 

'l'he White House . 
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toward the tuture ot the Philippines with especial refer

ence to the United States' protection ot these Islands 

Vis-a-vis Japan. 

Kr. Quezon is a d1ttioul t man to handle in matters 

ot this kind and I wonder it you are not the only person 

who can invite hie attention to the impropriety ot such 

action with any hope that he might heed the warning or 

t ake kindly to the adVice which is given to him. It is 

possible that you have already brought this matter to 

hie attention in your talk with him on Februar,y 26. 

Inasmuch as President Quezon has now raised the 

question ot the ultimate security ot the Islands against 

possible foreign aggression, it may be desirable that we 

come to some conclusion in the near future on the question 

ot choosing a moment and a method tor approaching the 

powers on the subject ot a possible neutralization tor 

the Islands. At least, it would seem that we should now 

give to that aubject ver,y oaretul thought. 

I am also enclosing a copy ot a draft ot a telegram 

which this Department proposes to send in reply to the 

telegram from the Etnbassy at London, proViding that the 

poai tion taken in this telegram meets with your approval. 

ra1 thtully youre, 

Enclosures: c ~ From &nbaeey, London, Q":(" 
Februar,y 19, 1937; 

Dratt ot telegram to 
&nbaaay, London. 



--
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My dear Kr. President: 

f '-F ..,1 ,- <u+ • 

DEPARTMENT 01' STATE 
WA8HINQTON 

llay 31, 1938 

------

I have received and noted with pleasure t he letter 

dated May 25, 1938, address ed to you by the Secretary of 

War, enclosing a copy of a telegram from President Que,on 

in reply to your oongratulatory message on the oocasion 

of the signing of the Report of the Joint Preparatory 

Committee on Philippine Affairs. As requested, this 

letter and its anolosures are returned herewith. 

I understand that ur. Sayre, as Chairman of the 

Interdepartmental Committee on Philippine Affairs, will 

in due oouree, atter that Committee has given considera

tion to the Joint Preparatory Committee ' s Report and 

Recommendations, take up with you the question of the 

future oourse of aotion to be followed in regard to the 

Report and Recommendations. I also understand that 

arrangements are now being made to have the Report 

printed at the Government Printing Office and that 

eo me 

The Preaident, 

The White House. 
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eo•• week• auet elapee before the pri nted oop1ee will 
be aTa1lable tor gener al distri bution when you and 
Pree1dent Quezon haTe deo1ded to releaee the Report 
to the publ1o. 

Faithfully youre, 

Enoloeuree: 
From Secretary of War , 

KaT 25, 1938, with 
enoloeurea. 
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ENCLOSURE 
TO 

5/2?/38 
Letter drafted ---·--·-- ...................... . 

•• .,., ••• ._.l ,.. u •••nc• , • ..., 



WAR DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

llay 25, 19S8. 

Doar }!J', Pnoident: 

I tnma1 t herP1 th a copy ot a radlosr- r.oe1 ved ill tbia 
DopartMnt traa tba tllUtod Statoo High c:..aiooionor to tho Phil• 

1ppblo Ialllll4o quotl.ng a -·- • I&D•d by tba Pnoldont ot tho 
!'b111pp1neo rolat1•• to tho r oint Preparatory COmmittee on !'bU-
1pp1no .t.rralra. 

I inolooo aloo a copr of tba n41ocr• t o which t ba abon-

...,t1ono4 -·•- 1o a rop}7, 

2 InoloOUl'OII 
1. copr P . I . r..Uoer- llo. 370, 

dated l!.oJ' 114, 1938. 
2. copy B. I .A. ro41ogr .. No, ~191 4ato4 11&7 llO , 19~. 



a..war • •• u •• 
llufte~· . 

Wto.,_ n .. t ftd • M , liM. 11 n :r n an ro- l!&aUa 

lUll, 11'10, C:IAIDJ PI, 

7or ~lla Pne14ent. I oa 4eeplJ' crah tul ror your -••aa• and on behalf or rq peopl e ond rqeelt I doa1re to expr .. o our *l'Pr&oiaUoll t or the lnter e et 
you han OlhOWil ill gh1.q our oountl')' n el')' oppor tUD i ty t o otart ita tndependen~ Ute under ~ lie aoet t uorabl e olrollldtancu. n •• your loa4e r oll1p lllld ill· IIP1r&Uaa t hat Mde po .. 1ble t he ll\looeootul outo- or t ile work or t he l out 
Prepe.rahl')' c-tu ... (Par) 

I &llall be ••1'7 llappy t o be at your ci111Poeal &117 u .. you 1r101h to co11ter 
wHia ... (Par) 

OliO a ..,... , Kr. Pr .. tclot , I \llank yOil, llalluel L, Quozoa. 

llcNut t 
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u::JHICHCOII , lt..U;ru. . 
I!Ay 20 . - rro. 31G. 

RJJ)JOORl\M S~llT MAY 20 , 1938. 

From Proei dont Roneevol t ror Pro•tdent. Quezon . "I hasten t O COD;':"f\tulate you upon the unanimit~r wttb whtoh e g:-eeaent on ite report hsa been ranched by tho Joint ?'Niporeto ry C""""lttee on Phll1pplne Ar fel ra w!.leh ••• oonntltutod by ormo.,.nt betwnon ue o yeor eso . I '"" hoperul thot tho rtndln11• und recO'r.:t.endat.1 one or the Co~l t t oe ca;r prov ide e eound tlnd ad.&quate 'bestc ror act ton ouppl..,.ntll\ft the lndopondsnco /.ct In 8'1Ch o way oa t o afford t ho Phlllpplnoa opport unity to adJust their e conomy t o the ai t uetion whi ch a aeperato pol1t1-eel atatu• wil l ontail. Let me heartily wleh you o.nd you r people all auccoea In the eoh lovemen t o r the t undortek I"<' . ( 1"1> r . ) 
"After 1 bovo had on oppcrtunltv to study t hlo report I oholl doalre t o conrer with you obout ita rolenoe t o the public, end le tor abuut the nteps ·~ lch ohould be token hero ond In tho Phl llpplnoa to erreotuate the Cocoittoo•a rec~ndntlona.~ 

WR!IFM' . 
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WAR DEPARTMENT v 
WASHINGTON ) 

January ~, 1939. 

Tho President, 

The ';/hi to Houoe . 

Dear J.!r, rreaidont: 

There is quoted below a m.e&f1880 (!:o, 1, par . 2 , 1aJ:Wll')' :S, 1939) l!dcl.roaoed to me by the United Statoa Bigb Commiaaioner to the Philippine Iolande: 

" I ehould like to tal<o Kathleen and Louiae tor a briot holiday trip to Anal<or , leaving Cm!ile January 8th and rotuzning January 234 . Will be in touob with the ottice daily by radio . Pleare aec.erta.ln whether the President approTee end reply by radio, • 

I porcoin no objection to apprortn& the l!igb C<mdeaioner' s request. 

Incloaea 1a a cl.ratt or a meef1888 'ldlioh, it it lllOeta w1 tb your approval , I propose to t ronsru t by radiocrftlll to the 111gb Coo:::iasioner. 

1 Incl. 
Dratt ot propoaed 
message. 

Reapeot!'Ul ly youro , 



0 . S . !UgbCom. , 

Manila. 

Ret erence your J~o . 1 , par. 2 , J'anuary 3 , 1939. Your :;:;essege be.e been 

IN~itte4 to tho President no doair .. you be 1nto=e4 be bes no objection 

to :rour proposed plaM. Woodring. 



THE W H ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

1/ 10/39 

MEMORANDULI FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Secre t &ry Sayre phoned this morning 
and I explained t hat you put off t he 
appointment until tomorrow . 

He wanted me t o tell you that i n 
his opinion it would be wiser not to 
send a Special Message on the Philippine 
~uestion but mer ely to t r ansmit the 
Joi nt Committee Hepor t wi th the usual 
l etter s of t r ansmittal . I told him I 
woul d ask you a bou t it a t the fir st op
portunity. 

!.lr . Sayr e sti ll \'IOUld like to see 
you ana tell you about what Tydings 
plans ar e and to give you a l'ive minute ~ 
expl anation of the situation up there . 



,- -~ .................. 
ftCMaitlftA-IItY <w rrAft 

-~ .. ._ 

Dear Kac: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

January 11, 1939, 

Ae I promieed in our telephone oonvereat ton of tbie 

morning, I am sending you herewith draft letter• from the 

Preeident to the Senate and t he Houae , transmitting to 

Oongreea t he Report of the Joint Preparatory Committee on 

Philippine Affaire, together with two complete copies of 
the Report , 

In view of _, conversation• with Senetor Tydinga and 

Kr, Iocialkoweki, I believe it would be wiser for the 

President, instead of sending a eeparate meeeage to Oongreee, 

to tranamit tbie Report in the ordinary oouree, with a brief 

covering letter euob ae I have drafted. If the Pr eeideut 

approval thie oourae , be may deeire to eign the two letter• 

and aend the Report to Oongreaa ae a routine matter within 
the next few daya, 

I Ul keeping in touch w1 tb Senator Tydinga alld Kr, 

Iooialkowlki. '!'heir preeent plan 18 for each of thea illde

pelldantly to introduce in the Senate and Houae, reepectively, 

'!'he Honorable 
Marvin B. Koint:rre, 

Secretary to the Preaident, 
The White Bouee, 

on 
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on the aame day the bi ll, baeed on the Joint Oommittae •a 

Report, which we have drafted in consultation with the 

Fi l i pino& and which I hope will have the complete approval 

ot all concerned. Senator Tydinge tell• me that he plana 

to do this aome t i me next week , quite probably on Wedne ... 

day. 

I think it is important !or me t o have !iva minutea 

With the Preeident ae eoon ae be baa completed the meaeage 

upon which be ie now working, eo that I may tell him about 

my oonvereatione with Senator Tydinge and one or t wo other 

mattera which I t hink he ebould know about . 

I eball await further word !rom you. 

&noloauree: 

Two draft measagee 
with enoloeurea. 

z 
your1 , 

- -, 



- ·(-~ r .).~ ~!L· r I , I• f( 

¢/¥ 
rl ..&,I DC~ARTMUT 0' OTATE 

-
rr ,.a - f~'l ~ WUH INOTON 

jj,l ( ~ ~ ,).-' L'ay 8 . 1039 

\)~. (I v 1 U,N....-':' ¥ ~~:t \ ' 
\ lJ' ., llr dear llr. PreaLdent: t~ - ltV' 1/'' ~\1 (>'1 

oernLng the PhULpptnu I ba,.. cl.raned and enolou 
ouoh a ~•••age ao you mLght care to oend to Oongro aa 
1t you deo1de to go torward v1th the progra~~ v e 41a-
ouaaed. I am aendLng 1t to you Ln adv&noe ot your 
meetLng v1t h the Benatora to2orrov aornLng vLth the 
thought that you IIILg'ht OI\I'e to read 1t or dLeouu 1t 
vlth them. 

ra1tbtuZly your • 

13. s~ 
lrano1a B. ~'{.. 

Aaa1otant Secretary 
Enol ooure: 

Drart meuage. 

The Prea14ant, 

The 1fb1te Houae . 



"lltpartmtut of •tah! 
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ENCLOSURE 
TO 

··----
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TO THE OONGI\£88 OF Till: UNITED Sl'A:l'i:S OP AI!EIUOA: 

On Janu4r1 24, 1939 I tranomltted to tho Oongroea 

tho Report ot tho Joint Preparatory O~ttoo on Ph11-

1pp1no Attalra appointed by Manuel L. que&on, Proa1dont 

of tho Oommonwoaltb of tho Ph1l1pp1noo, and myao1t to 

recommend a program for the adjustment of Ph111pp1ne 

no t1ona1 ocono1117. Thlo Report vaa made public on 

November 29, 1938, together v1th public atatomonte by 

Preo1dont ~uozon and myoelt approving tho rooommonda

t1ono contained therein. On February 14, 1939 the Ph1l-

1pp1no National Aooemb1y paoaod a roao1ut1on approYlng 

those reoommendationa and thAt resolution was trans-

m1tted to tho Oongreoo by tho Chief ot the Bureau of 

Inoular Attalra ot tho War l>epart .. ent on J.prU 5, 1939· 

On January 26, 1939 1dant1c billa were introduced 

1n tho Senate (B. 1028) and 1n tho Houoo ot Repreoonta

t1~oo (H. R. 3330) ••bodying tho raoommond&t1ona ot tho 

Joint 

-



-
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Joint Preparatory Co.cittee. Hearing• on the Senate 

bill were held troa rebruary 1e to ~oh 15, 1939. 

On April 18, 1939 the Senate Committee on Territories 

and Inoular Affaire releaaed a statement to the pr eea 

otat1ng that no aotion would be taken at th11 tice on 

the bill beoauae it understood that President Que&on 

wae likely to vioit thio country in Juno and tho Com

mittee wiohed, in order to avoid all poaaible m1aundor-
otanding in dealing with t he ooonoaio phaoeo of 1nde-

pondence, to have President Que&on appear before the 

Coulttee. Since Preaident Que&on on aneral oocaaione 

hae g1Yon hie unqua11fltd epproYal to the recommenda

tion• or tho Joint Oomc1ttoo and alnoe the Philippine 

W1111on, headed by the Viae Preeident of the Philipp1nee, 

now ln Waehlngton 11 authori<ed to oxproao the vlowo ot 
tho Coaconwoalth GoYer~ent on quettlono relating to 

th1a 1aaue, there would aeea to be no apparent reaeon 

tor further delaying oonoideratlon or the problem of 

our economic relationlhlpa with the Philippinee. on 

the oont rarr, the emergency nature of certain atpeoto 

or 



ot the preble• aakee an early dtoiaion aee• urgent and 

ntceuary. 

While I can underetand, 1n view ot world conditione, 

the reluctance whtch aome membere or the Congreae •ight 

reel to paea a law at the preeent time derining our ruture 

commercial polioy toward the Philippines after they become 

independent in 1946, it ia my opinion and that or thoee 

moat convereant with Philippine problema that the ra.1lure 

ot Congress at ite preeent aeaeion to enaot that portion 

ot the senate and Houee bills applicable to the period 

be tween November 15, 19.0, when the export taxes provided 

tor in the Tydinge-MoDutfie Act go into ettect, and JUly 4, 

1946, when the Philippine& become independent, will entail 

unneceesary economic hardahipa tor the Filipino people. 

The repercueeiona t rom these threaten to bt eerioua and 

may impoae grave additional problems upon the Commonwealth 

authorities. 

The enactment or those port1.one or the senate and 

Houae billa which relate to the pre-independence period 

would aatiaty moet or the complaint• or the Filipi no 

people 
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people againet certain eoonom1c provisions ot the Tydinga

KcDu!tie Aot applicable to that period, and would at the 

saMe time enable the Philippine cigar, tobacco, coconut 

oil, eobroidery and pearl button industries tc avoid 

sudden dialooation or deatruotion following the imposition 

ot the export taxes provided tor 1n that Ac t . Such action 

would also lay do"n more de!ini te proviaione than now 

sxia t in regard to the paya:ent or Ph111oplne bonded 

indeb tedness, the retention or certain properties tor the 

usea or the United States after tho Phillpplnee beeoce 

independent, and the supervi s ion to be exercised over the 

proceeds or certain taxea collected in the Uni ted States 

on Philippine products and rec1tted to the Philippine Govern

ment which ehould be dedicated to the adJustMent and 

strengthening ot Philippine economy to a more ael!

aueta inlng poe1t1on suoh as the future i ndependent statue 

ot the Islands will require. All of t he !oregolr~ measure• 

are purely economic and remedial 1n nature, and do not involve 

political queationa either of the Ph111pp1nea, the United 

States, 



atatee, or ot an7 other country. 

There are o011poU1ng reaaona vey tb1e matter ahould 

be d1apoeed ot at the preaent aeee1on ot Congreaa. Action 

muat be taken 1n time to allow t or neoeeaary meaeuree to 

be paaaed both here and 1n the Pb111pp1noa and for neoee

eary 1nduatr1al pl.ane and read,!uetmente to be made betore 

the oom1ng 1nto force of the Philippine export taxee , 

which under the Tyd1nge-MoDuttie Act beco~e etrect1Ye on 

NoYember 15, 1940. Tho neoeeeary aod1tioat1on or the 

eoonoa1o proYiaione of the exUt1ng l aw requlrea not 

only l eg1elat1Ye aotion by t he Congreaa, but aleo adop

tion of appropriate meaeuree by the Philippine Aeeembly, 

eubm1ee1on or theee to the Filipino people and mod1t i-

oat1on or the Ph111pp1ne Conet1tut1on. Even 1r the lav 

vera pa11ed at the next eea11on of Congreaa 1n time to 

perait t he neoeeeary leg11lat 1Ye and oonat1tut1onal 

action before NoYember 15, 1940, auch of the Yalue of 

IUOh leg1alat1on t o Ph111pp1ne 1nduetr181 would be loet 

beoauee tbo1e engaged 1n the Ph111pp1ne cigar, oooonut 

o11, embroidery and pearl button 1nduetr1ee would 

pr obably 

.. 



probably be oompelled, in view o r the uncertain t y or 

Oongreoeional aotion, to transfer their i ntoreoto elee

wbere before Oongreao hal acted. 

In view or the emergency, therefore, I otronglf 

urge that the Oongreee at ite preoent eeeeion enact 

tbooe provi sion• or s. 1028 and H. R. 3330 Which relate 

to the period between November 15, 19' 0 and July '• 

19~6, 1n or der to avoid the eudden diel ocat1on or 

d.e1tru.ot1on ot c ertain 1nduatrl ea, which aeema a l to-

gether unneoeeeary. Prompt act i on a long theoe linea 

11 to our advantage as well ae to that o r the Phil-

lppinll . 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 



TO T~ CONGRESS OF TH£ UNITZD STAtES OF AMERICA: 

On January 24, 1939 I tranem1ttod t o tho Oongreeo 

tho Report of the Joint Prepara tory Committee on Phi l 

ippine Affaire appointed b7 Manuel L. ~ueton, Preoident 

ot the Commonwealth ot the Ph1l ipp1noo, and -roelf to 

rooommond a pr ogram f or the adJuotment ot Philipoino 

national eoonooy. !hie Report wee made public on 

No•embor 29, 1938, t ogether with public etato~onto b7 

President Quoton and myoolt approving the rooommenda

tiono contained ~~eroin. On February 14, 1939 tho Phil

ippine National Aeeombly paaoed a reeolution aporoving 

thoee recom=endatlone and that reeolutlon wa1 trane-

mitted to tho Congroee by t ho Chief o t the Bureau ot 

Inoular Affaire ot the War Dopart=ont on April 5, 1939. 

On Januar1 28, 1939 1dontio billa wore introduced 

1n tho Senate (8. 1028) and in tho Kouoe ot Ropreoenta

tivoo (H. R. 3330) eabody1ng the reoo~endationo o f the 

Jo in t 
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Joint Preparatory Comaittee. Rearing• on the Senate 

bill were held trom February 15 to Warch 15, 1939. 

On April 18, 1939 the Senate Committee on Territoriea 

and Ineular Atfairo releaaed a atatement to the preee 

etating that no aetlon would be taken at thla tlme on 

the bill beoauae 1t underatood that Preeident Queton 

••• likely to vieit thie country in June end the Oom-

mittee wished, in order to avold all possible eieunder-

atendlng in dealing with the economic phaeee ot inde-

pendence, to have Preeident Queton appear betore the 

Coamittee. Since Preeident Queton on eeveral oocaeione 

hae given hie unqualified approval to the recommenda

tione ot the Joint Committee &nd einoe the Philippine 

Ulaeion, headed by ~~e Vice Preeldent ot the Philipoinee, 

now in laehington ie authorited to expreaa the viewe ot 

the Commonwealth Government on queetiona relating to 

thie iaaue, there would •••• to be no apparent reaoon 

tor further delaTing oonaideration ot the problem ot 

our econoeio relationlhipa with the Philipplnea. On 

the contrary, the emergency nature ot certain &epeote 

ot 
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of the problea a&keo an earl7 deci oion eeem urgent and 

neoeeaarJ. 

While I can underotand, in vie• ot world oondit iono, 

the reluctance which aome membero of the Congreoa might 

feel to paaa a 1&• at the praaent time defining our future 

commercial policy toward the Philippineo e!ter t hey become 

independent in 194&, i t 11 •1 opinion and that of thooe 

moa t converoant wi th Philippine oroblema that t he f ailure 

o r Congreoa at ita preoent aooeion to enact that oortion 

ot t he Senate and House billa eoplicable to the oeriod 

between November 15, 1940 , when the export taxea or ovided 

tor in the Tydingo-UcDutfie Act go into effect, and J ul y 4, 

1946, when the Philippinea become independent, will entail 

unnecessary economic herdohipe tor the Fi l ipino people . 

The repercuooione tro• theee t hreaten to b e eerioue and 

may impooe grave add itional pr oblema upon t he Coamonwealth 

authoritleo. 

The enactment or thoae portiono ot the Sena te and 

Rouoe billa which relate to the pre-independence period 

would aatiof7 moot or the oompla1nto ot the Filipino 

peoplo 



people agalnat certain economic proviaiona or the Tydinga

MoDutria Aot applicable to th~t period, and would a t the 

aame ti~e enabl e the Philippine cigar, tobacco, coconut 

oil, embroidery and oearl button induatrlea to &Yold 

audden dlel ooation or deetruotion follo wing the l mposl tion 

ot the export taxee provided for in thet Act . Sueh action 

would alao lay down more definite provisione than now 

exitt ln regard to the payment of Philippine bonded 

indebtedneta, the retention of certain properties tor the 

ueee or the United St atee after t he Philippi ne• becoce 

independent, and the euperv1a1on to b e exeroioed over the 

prooeede or certain taxea collected 1n the United St&teo 

on Philippine producta and remit t ed to the Philippine Govern

ment which ehould be dedica ted to the edjuatment and 

atrengthenlng or Philippi ne eoono.y to a aore aelr

auataining position euch aa t he future independent stetua 

of t h e Ialanda will require. All o f the f oregoing meaaurea 

are purely economic and remedial in nature, and do not involve 

politi cal queetiono tither or the Phillpoinea, ~~e United 

State a, 
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Statea, or or any other country. 

Ther e are oompelling reasons why thie ma t ter should 

be d i apoeed or at the preaent eesaion or Congreae. Action 

must be taken in time to allow !or necessary measures to 

be paaeed both here and in the Philippines and for necea-

s ary i ndustr ial plana and r eadjuetmente to be made before 

the coming into force of the Philippine export taxes, 

wh i ch under the Tydings-McDuffi e Act become e!fectlve on 

November 15, 1940. The necessary modification of the 

economi o provlsione of t he existing l aw requir es not 

onl y legislative action by the Congress, but also adoo-

tion of appropriate measures by the Philippine Assembly, 

submission or these to the Filipino p eopl e and modi ! i -

cation of the Philippine Constitution. Even lf t he law 

were paseed at the next session of Congress ln t i me to 

permit the necessary legislative and constitut i onal 

action before November 15, 1940, much of the value of 

ouch leg1elation to Philippi ne industries would be lost 

because those engaged in the Philippi ne ci gar, coconut 

oil, embroidery and pearl button i nduatr1ea would 

probably 
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probably be co~pelled, in view or the uncerta inty or 

Ccngrees1onal act ion, to transfer thelr intere4tft else-

where be tore Congresa hAl acted. 

In vlew of the emergency, therefore, I etronRlJ 

urge that the Congreu at ite preaent aeaeion enact 

thoee provle ione of 9. 1028 and H. R. 3330 which relate 

to the period between November 15, 194o and July 4, 

1946, in order to avold the eudden dislocation or 

deetruot1on of certain induetr1ea, which eee~• alto-

gether unnecessary. Prompt act1on along t hese line• 

ie to our advantage ae well as to that or the Phll-

i ppinea. 

THE WII IT!i: HOUSE, 



'll>e President, 

WAR DEPAR T MENT 

WASHINGTON 

'll>e White House. 

Dear l:r. Preaident: 

l ay 9, 1939, 

I am pleased to quot e below the translation ot a mea
sage i n c ipher (radiogram No. 283 , Uay a , 1939) signed by 
!Jr, 1 , !/eldon Jones, relating to hie apPointment as Acting 
Hi gh Commissioner to the Philippine Islands : 

"CCII!FIDEI:'i'IAL tor the Secretary or :7ar: Ac
knowledjp:lent is heraby mde or your ::eaaaga ot 
~ 6th, 1939 . I deeply appreciate this exprea
aion or t.be President•• cootidence , and pledge 
him anew rrq loyslty end ~at errort, I shall be 
pleaaed it t he President ia intormed ot cy aenti
mente . Jones. " 

Rospec ttlllly yours, 



Reapecttull7 forwarded to the 
President. 

E.lol.l!. 



A SSISTANT SECRETARY Of STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

.TU17 38, 1939. 

K7 dear Kr. President: 

Mar I send 7ou a l1De w1 tb regard to the 
date of .,. going to tbe Pb1lippineef 

I oannot leaTe Secretary Bull or the State 
Depart~~ent in the lurob and there are II&D.J 
.. ttere reeting on -r ebouldere here whioh will 
need ~juetMnt. UDleee rour thought 1e otber
wl.. I ebould euggeet a, pl.anning to eall froa 
San hanoieoo on Septelllber hentJ-seooDd or Oot~ 
ber euth. 

Would tbie be agreeable to JOU and aeet with 
Jour deeireet I should appreciate knowing ae 
eoon ae poeeible eo that I oan make plane. 

I bold a,eelf in rea4ineee to talk with rou 
at &nJ tiM rou de eire w1 tb reepeot to Philippine 
plana. 

Knr ":27"' 
'fhe Pruident, 

!he White Bouee. 

-:1' 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Jul7 38, 19$9. 

ll7 clear Oeneral 'fahoJU 

Would 70U be pod enough ilo •e• that the Prea1clent peraonal17 seta the enolo•ed letter? 

lzloloeure. 

Br1p41ar oeneral Uwa.rcl ll. 'fahon, 

'fhe 'fhl te Bouae. 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

!be Prea14ent, 
!he Wh1 te Hou••· 

PENALTY FOA PAIVAT[ USE TO AVOID 
PAYM£Nt Or POS~AG[ $ 300 



. - . -

Ky dear llr. President1 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WA eHI NQTO N 

S~pt~~ber l9 , 1933 

The enoloeed telegram, trans mitting the text of 
a reeolution adopted by the ~xecut1ve Committee, 
Department of the Philippines, Toe American Legion, 
was received in the Department of St ate for Kr. Sayre 
on September 16, 1939 from t he Act i ng Uni ted Btatee 
High Oommieeioner to the Philippine I slands . A copy 
ie being tran~itted by air mail to Kr. Sayre, now 
en route to Sa n rranohco , to reach him upon his 
a rrival , but no formal acknowledgment appears to be 
required at thie ti.me . 

Enclosure: 

Telegram no . 82, 
september 18, 1939 , 
f r o:n Kanila. 

The President, 

The l hite House. 



llrparhn.,nt of ftatt 

t Ult:AU I 
Ol'll t tOfil 

PI 

ENCLOSURE 
TO 

~--Prea1dent 

··---- ·-



Ill 

REB 

Secretary of State, 

Was:11ngton. 

!)2, Six,;c cnth, 

PLAIN 

l!an1la Vic N, R. 

DatEd SEptember 161 1939 

R co ' d midnight 

High Commissioner , I have officially received 

the following :::-esolution 1 unan<.rtously ado:>t ed by the 

Executive Colll'lli ttee, Depe.rtr.~cn~ of ~he P'l.ll1pt, t'L , 

the American Le&1on, on the n, ;th da)l of Sept~ber, 

1931l, witll i nstruc tions thnt the SSJ:IE be :::-cleascd for 

publicnt\on only by the N'l t ionnl Ht'ldqua-:-ccrs or under 

ito autho,.l.ty. The PresidEnt may be i nterested in this 

rcsolutio:l, I have decided to give it to )IOU !or the 

attention of thE Prc~ident in your discr~tion, 

11\'fhereas , the present European war involving the 

Bri t1sh £,oirc, r r ancE, Poland and Germany, is in 

ac t•Jality a tt3t of strength bctwetn two widely divergent 

and irreconcilable thcorica and principles of government , 

and 

"IVhcrcas, the principle , to which America adheres , 

t~at govcr~cnt should be , of the people , by the people , 

and for the people , and tht doctrine affirmin3 the 

sonot1 ty 
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REB 

- 2- Sept~tr 16, from Mnnilo 

s ancti ty and consEquent inviolabi l i ty of na t 1oncl 

1nt•er1ty, nrt challenged by the existing Ocrmnn Oovern

mcnt , nnd 

"flhercaa , i t 1s under the foregoing dt"'ocrat1c 

prt~c1pl E of government , thst our people , aa well as the 

pr-plcs or mn~y ot the other notions or tht world, have 

found and prcatrvtd their just libertiEs , and 

"l'lhtrEas , thE present nul;.ttlry actio., , by thE 

democratic notions in•lolv td, i' t1i'•tctEd , not .•;;t._nat 

the Gcrn:':ln pcop~E , b,\~ rather _ { ... 1 rLSt an nutocr3t1c 

syattm of govcrnmtnt enforce~ ~pon tht O~rmun ptoplc , 

without t:1r.ir fr « ·"111 o.nu consent; o.nC' .>3 a con

sequence, victory fo~ thE dt"'ocr~tic n~tiona , will not 

Only prts~rvt and r<rpetuatE thE c:!t"OCr atlo p':'lnc1plES 

ot' goVErnment in 1ss•1c, and rto.ft1MI tht sanctity of 

Mticnal 1ntq:rity, ~nt i t ulll lilltratc t:1e Ocman 

occplt , tr~sclvcs , from an intoltrnblr conditio~ at 

humnn bond~6t , ~nd 

"Whertno , dEfEat of thEse democratic n~tions would 

rcoult i n serious j rop"rdy to our o"m national integrity 

nnd to thE political institutions nnd princi ples 

tsacntially the basis or our Amerl can \!(!.)' of 11ft , and 

to preserve whi ch, A~cricn bus !ought in the past &nd if 

nttd 
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DSVI 

- 3 - 3Ept EnbEr 16, from linnilo. 

n«d bE must fight v.gain , c.nd 

111'/hn•Ea~ , thE dEmocratic mtions 1nvolvEd , lEd by 

thE Brit ; sh EmpirE , hnvt followEd thE traditional procEss 

of fro.n'tl!"~' drcJ.c.ring thE EXiStEnCE Of n StC.tE of W:::r , 

wi-:;i,out "ttE:>pting to circumvEnt thE effEcts of the 

nEutrality lnw• of thE Uni t ed Stat£~ , byooh£ring to 

tilE fiction tht't c. "a r is non-existEnt until so fo-~mt.lly 

drc,.c.rtd by on£ or tht bE llic;El.'cnt-.::,. wh!.ch ac t--. or. · .. n 

honest c.nd courc.g£ 01\s nnd wil:. r. ppE::l t o t h!: lunEric10n 

p£ oplE , o.r.d 

11il'hE!'Ens, th£ 1;nl.tt<! StatEs hr.s now, by Prts1dEntinl 

Proclamr ti on , c.ff'irlU£1 its ntutrnl1 t y end , c. s rEquirEd 

by txis tin3 lnVI , pr<'t l.bittd thE s U;>I-lY of wr.r mc. tEric1s 

to nnJ o f th£ btlli~ErEnt nations , nnd 

• 11Wh£rEn:.:: , this prohibition , i n its £ ffrct upon 

thE e<nOCrutiC Ttl t1ons im·o1v£d , will SErl.ous1y rE l>Ct 

agn~.nst r cauo< in whicb thE _, rent LJnjori~y of thE 

AmErican ntoplE nr< in full ayrnpo t hy , end for which 

Amtri c ano fO ~!ht in 1917- 18 , r.nd it mo.y well ''£ c.ddin:; 

gr t c.tly to t bE ultillmte prl.ct , in both mEn a nd MOnt y , 

which thE linl.te.d Statts will !'aV£ to pn~ ~n ordtr to 

prEsErvE thE snc r td principlED or ;ovErnmmt i n iSO\\£ 

froo r ein s co,pltttly lost to c i v1lizction, a nd 

11'!/h&rtr.o , 
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- 4 - SE pttmbtr 16, f r om Mnnilo 

11\'/hEreos , as a consEquEncE , thE United S t at e s mr.y 

ao££1' rmintoin its pos ition of m:utr ol ity thus pr o 

c l oill£d, e nd dt s i s t f r om thE supply of wnr mD.t£riols to 

thEBE dtl'lo>ct·otic nations , onl y so long a s ul t imatE 

victory to thoot nn tiona without the bt ntfi t of s uch 

wc.r .. tnte:riala , in c. os urEd , an:i 

11\Thtrtes , thE Uni tEd S totts , tlu•ough i t s poviE r nnd 

prr st.ige , l.s deotin£11 to p l lly " dc•u~nt.nt r olE \n ir-z 

gravE tvmto in thE nt'.ki n~, e nd u u3t for tl::ri ghtl:r end 

111 th court:~:;t txtrcioE the. t prn'IE>' and pr estigE to r.stor r 

or.ni t; to c. d iotrou;;ht. worl d c.nd E ncourng~ th£ r Et ur n to 

n j ust rnd lasting ptt.ct : "Now, tht r tfOl'£ , bt it 

r Es o lvEd b:; this Otpr.r tctnt of thE Pl'.!lippines , t hE 

.&mtr 1 c r.n LEgi on ,. t.u· t the Nc.tiontll c onvention b£ £\S 

it is h£re '>y urg td: "One. To cnll upon thE congress to 

r rpEC'.l suc~1 sEction or sEctions of t hE cx j ating 

ntutrr.lit;r l ows of thE Unittd S ';ntts as rEstrict trndt 

wi th btlliz trtn t notions ; e nd 

11Two , To c ell u pon the Prtoidtnt t o prosEcutE c. 

stro•-..s forc~::n policy f'or t hE UnitEd S tatts to th£ tnd 

thn t thE grtr.t 11or nl i nfluencE of t he lc. t ter may dis 

courn..;t th£ spread of' thE prtstnt wor i n Europt and 

l t nd tncournnr mEnt t o th£ enrly rc s torc t1 on of n jus t 

ptncE . 11 

JONES 

CFU 
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BY TELEPHONE FRO !II JiA VAL 
COMMUNic.;ATI ONS: 

Manila , P. I . , October 25 1 19 39 

THE PRESIDENT. 

8:30 a . m. 

PERSONAL FOR THE PRESIDENT: Arrived Manila 21st . Given a •arm and 

enthusiastic •eloome by Common•ealth authorities and by Amer i can and 

Philippine people. Have ent ered on acti ve duties and found things 

running smoothly. Am conferring •ith Admiral Smeadley and General 

Grant concerning enforcement of neutrality in Philippines . 

Sayre . 
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I'!AD I O SDT· (h'r)' l 

The Prtoaldeot 
The 1fh1 te llouao 
' • •blnstoa, u. o. 
P!lr..O~ .I. 7 0" -a RKSI'ilDII': 

)• 
, ... 

(ll Arr1Te4 Manila tweotr tlrat. O!Ten a wura ent hualaat1o weloo .. 'b7 c_,mr•Uth autbor1Uea u4 'b7 ~rlo~ aa4 f l l l plno paopla. HaTe entered oa aet lTa 4ut1ea and tlnd tiUIIl!• l"WW.n1113 nootlllr. Aa ooaforrl nc wlt b Admiral ~all l e aD1 Gene ral Grant oonoarolos entoroa .. at or neut rality la Plllll p~lDta. 

f'tayn • . 

(ll Reaord. 

aer 
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OOVT 1:1 C 

Till PJUSm.INT 
'I'll! l\'HITK IIOU~E 
.fAS.UNO'rOl~ 0 C 

~OODBURY WILLOUO~Y 

NA.VT RAD IO 

Plt"!SOtl.U. FOR l'Rl: Pit!~ IDBtiT COLON ARRIVI!D I.WII LA TifEN'l'Y fiRST ~ 'OP 

OITIN A WA.RII AND .BNT •UCI A£TIC it!LCOI.I! EY COlOlONtiEALTI:I AU'l'I!ORI 'l'I ES 

A.NO DY Al.I!RIOAN AND F ILIPINO PEOPLl'. STOP HAVE iMfrER!O ON .,CTIV! 

DUTIES AllD FIND TI!I!lGS RIINt1DIC l'>l!OOTHI.Y STOP 1\l! CON1ERRI110 lfiTH 

A.OIIIIRAL SWEALLI! AlTO C!Nl:RAL OIWIT CONCERNING UlT'ORCmn:NT OF 

lfEUTRALITY Dl PHILIPPn nlS 

S~oT'P.I 
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